
Fabvuary Wednesday

'Vanov to you?”

'Vs. Gertrude H. T ane 'farch 4th;
T V< Clifford Siyu.la ,farch 7th;
"rs, Irene S 4 rr alema March 7th;

Lett°r from Leon Rogers

M I was very glad to get the Sunai News last
time but I don’t have time to write letter
yet because we go out in the fields all dav
from 5 in the morning to 9 or 10 at night

we do night movement and walk over
mines in the .grounds at night. And yes*,
terdav we do combat training all day and
run about 7 or $ miles with packs on our
backs. My gosh that was heavv. I mean up
in the hills. That rs hard to do because
some got drop down and they make them run
up the hills until they drop down. This
is hard because I almost didn’t make it
but I make all time. And tomorrow is a-
nother hard time for me again. I,T

e are go-
ing to have class on compass and mans.

Oh, by the wav, I got out of Boot
Camp lan. 11th and I am in Cqnp
now. And I will have 24 davs of combat
training and after that I might go home,
I think that wi.ll be in March. 11 Ifn not
sure. A**ter I come back I will be station
ed here and I will tank men,

I ths.nk it is all I have to say be-
cause I have to get some T' Te will
get up 3*30 in the morning and get ready
for the hills again, I to clean
my fifle. VTe are having rifle inspection
in the morning,

Your friend,
Pvt. Rogers
Camp Pendleton, Calif.”

Lots of People Cjck

Lots of people down h°re are sick
with this week. Bay Uoualla was very
ill last week with a sore throat, Curley
•Tones was sick too. Little Be lev Mgnakaia

was sic v last week but is better now; he
is one of the ’’helicopter babies”. Little
Velma T 'Tatahomigie has had a high fever
earache: foe, her brother has had a cold.
Bert Tones and his mother, Aline have both
been feeling bad ror several days. Little
Blaine Tones, Nelmcr Nnualla, as well as
severs others Had vory bad colds and
high fevers. Everybody is better this
aft* .••'noon,

Bpecinl Thanks to Friends

VTe all wish to thank vrr. and
'f

r*s, Byron
T, Foss, T' Tiekenburg, Arizona for sending
money to rent a film for our
Partv. ’Vs. Katie Hanidreek says to tell
them a soecial ’’thanks” or h°r for all the
things they gave us for our partv, T e
hope 7 V. and Posr will down to
Supai this year to meet us and so we ear
say thank you to t>er in per&oni
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High Low Precipitation 1
Nob. 20 6S 49 Trace
Feb. 21 63 47 0
Feb, 22 66 46 .10
Feb. 23 62 47 Trace
Feb. 24 64 46 0
Feb, 25 66 46 0
p eb. 26 69 45 Q

A.v # c.
slate Valentine p artv

The film came in Feb. 19th*s mail
and a party was given at the School build-
ing last Thursday night. The rain kept
some of the folks away but about 75 came,
Fvervone got Valentines, gifts, candy,
popcorn, cookies, and fruit luice. Flsie
Sinyella gave a word of welcome to the
crowd and asked that they keep order*iiw
side wh'le she read the names off. Roy
Sinyella and Bryant Sinyella were the
Valentine messengers for the evening.
They also served the refreshments to the
crowd. All of the children got toys and
trinkets, VJe wish to thank Mr, Robert
Henze and his wife and children for send-
ing these over from California, The
show was—’’Tarzan, the Ape Man” and most
everybody liked it. Some of the women
were scared of the gorilla and the little ’
men (Pygmies) but thev said they liked it
all anyhow. Austin came to
the party in ’’tails” and sat in the front “*

row, (His tails were made from the
ri.ng tailed cat Alg*n killed).

Please

Will you folks who own calves please
keep them up? Nozens of complaints have
come into the ”newspaper office” latelv.
It is nearly time to plant gardens and
flowers. If these calves keep getting if
people’s places it will be hard to grow
anything. One calf ate a whole field of,

alfalfa not long ago. Please help all of V-
us by keeping your calf tied i p or put

it somewhere so it can’t truin the crops
this Spring. Thank you very much 2

Weather

The last ten days have been warm and
like Spring. Things are green now and
the looks good. The road up on
the plateau is dry this w-eek and unless
it rains again tourists will be able to y
come in without any trouble. The men

i are busy taking sweat baths down b TT the
river. Some folks are swimming; we hrp§

the ones with colds will stav out of *he
water for a while yet. All of the frui<s
trees are in bloom and it looks prettv
and smelxs good dcwr*. here in Surai, Tt !» s
time to clear, up our and nick up i;

’¦’fill he trasn and tin cans around the
Village t ofo'rs the vorris+s cone down.


